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Abstract 
Bali Botanical Garden is the ex-situ plant conservation which has been used for research activities, environment education/ 
services and recreation. However, this site becomes a magnet of regional development in the surrounding Bedugul Basin. 
However, this is an isolated region which has limited spatial utilization. Land-use/ land Cover change with Landsat time series 
(1997 and 2014) can be figured out how this influences land conservation and conversion around it. The research method used 
digital image processing, GIS and field measurement/observation. Land-use/ Land Cover information was derived by supervised 
multispectral classification. NDVI analysis was used to classify the vegetation density. Field measurement made on the sample 
locations were selected based on purposive sampling method. It is as the green belt and green barrier which not only protecting 
the ecosystem in the upper but also controlling land changes in downstream. The natural region in this upperstream has well 
protected (94 % constant, 5 % lost and 1% increase of the vegetation cover) but this under area has changed by 25.46% as built 
areas. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the LISAT-FSEM Symposium Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
Bali often called island of the gods, is a tourist destination both domestic and foreign. The condition of this 
strategic region makes Bali a comfortable place to live. The population is 3,890,757 people with an area of 5636.66 
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km2. One of the famous areas as tourist attraction is Bedugul which is located in Tabanan, Bali. The development of 
tourism in Bedugul has caused in increasing tourism residential facilities. 
One of the natural attractions is Bali Botanical Garden in Bedugul that has been managed by Indonesian 
Scientific Agency (LIPI). Bali Botanical Garden is the ex-situ plant conservation which has been used for research, 
environment education / services and recreation. It is very important to conserve the endangered plants and 
environmental conservation using the suitable habitat in maintaining the ecosystems. Bali Botanical Garden covers 
an area of 157.5 ha. Bedugul has a slope that varies from undulating to mountainous. Bedugul is formed by an 
ancient volcano that left three volcanic lakes namely: Brantan, Tamblingan and Buyan. In this area there is also a 
conservation area namely Bataukau nature reserve, natural park lake Buyan Tamblingan is managed by the ministry 
of forestry and Bali Botanical Garden also located in the protected forest area. It is located in the volcanic slopes of 
that arise from the volcanic activities around the lake. These environmental conditions make the land suitable for dry 
land farming in the area of flat to undulating slopes. The physical condition of the area Bedugul is unique and 
therefore growing as a tourist area, resulting in land conversion in the surrounding region. In this case, the 
development of residential, tourism facilities and public facilities are growing rapidly. 
Remote sensing is art and the science to get information about an object, area or phenomenon through a data 
analysis which obtained using a device without direct contact with these object, area or phenomenon [4]. The 
Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) sensor was carried onboard Landsat 4 and 5 which have temporal resolution 16 
days. It has seven bands with a spatial resolution of 30 meters for bands 1 to 5 and 7 but band 6 has spatial 
resolution of 120 meters. Landsat 8 has been operating on February 2013 that has 16 days of the temporal resolution. 
It consists nine spectral bands with a spatial resolution of 30 meters for Bands 1 to 7 and 9. New band 1 (ultra-blue) 
is useful for coastal and aerosol studies. New band 9 is useful for cirrus cloud detection. The resolution for Band 8 
(panchromatic) is 15 meters. Thermal bands 10 and 11 are useful in providing a more accurate surface temperature 
and are collected at 100 meters [8]. Temporal resolution of 16 which have a sense that the satellite will record at the 
same location every 16 days, it is very helpful for the analysis of time series in this case that there are changes in 
land-use in the study site (Bedugul).  
Interpretation of land cover / land-use for 1997 Landsat TM and Landsat 8 for the year 2014 as well as the 
analysis of vegetation density in this case NDVI can provide information on changes in land cover / land-use .The 
analysis result of Landsat time series images acquisited 1997 and 2014. Landsat 8 provides an overview changes in 
land cover / land-use that occurred in Bedugul. The results are then compared with the spatial plan of Tabanan 
Regency Year 2012 - 2032 in accordance with the regulation No. 11 in 2012. 
1.1. Purpose 
1. Assessing Landsat  image time series for analysis of land-use / land cover classification based on 
multispectral analysis and analysis of NDVI 
2. Assessing changes in land cover / land-use based on time series analysis of Landsat  imagery in Landsat 
TM year 1997 and Landsat 8 year 2014 
3. Assessing the impact of the existence of Bali Botanical Garden in land-use change in the location of 
research 
2. Methodology  
Study area is located in and around of Bali Botanical Garden – Bedugul (Fig. 2.). The study area covers 
Candikuning Village, Baturiti Village, and Batunya Village. Physics boundary are the north: Buyan Lake, South: 
Mt.Pohen, west :  Mt. Tapak, Mt. Lesong, and east  :  Brantan Lake 
This study used Landsat TM satellite image data in 1997 and Landsat 8 in 2014. Multi temporal remote sensing 
data are suitable in recording land-use/ cover change. Visual and digital interpretations are meant to extract the 
morphological information and geomorphology terrain units [7]. Land-use/ cover can be determined by the results of 
the multispectral classification. Land-use/ cover change is gathered by overlaying land-use/ cover time series [2-3]. 
Transformation NDVI is an algorithm to study vegetation cover. Result question of this study are how is the pattern 
of land-use/ cover change around Bali Botanical Garden and how is the regional development if its compared by 
regional planning. 
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2.1. Materials and Tool 
Landsat TM imagery date: 06 May 1997 and Landsat 8 Imagery date: 05 May 2014 are the primary data of this 
research that are downloaded from http://glovis.usgs.gov/, for Landsat. The Topography map scale 1: 25.000 
retrieved from BIG (Geospatial Information Agency). We used the regional planning data (map regional planning 
Tabanan 2012-2032 scale 1: 200.000) which is compared the evaluation of the LULC condition. Map Bali Botanical 
Garden 2000 scale 1: 5.000 information is the base of the area study. GPS, measure tape and camera are used to 
field observation.  
2.2. Research Process 
Landsat data images have been radiometric and geometric corrected to be processed directly. Spatial data must 
use the reference data as standard data. The reference standard used is a topographic map. Therefore, the satellite 
image of the 1997 and 2014 must be rectified satellite imagery to topography map. Boundary study region is based 
on the landform information [7]. 
Sample Points were determined using purposive sampling method which based on vegetation cover from Landsat 
images 2014, NDVI classification and geomorphology of land unit. Accuracy of classification is the important 
criteria in the satellite image processing. The classification accuracy of remote sensing data will be considered valid 
if ≥85% for each category [6].  
The classification is validated with the confusion matrix in this study. This matrix has ordo (a x a) and ‘a’ is the 
number of classes derived from classification. Rows and columns are the number pixel evaluation output of these 
classes. The results are considered accurate to whole cells where the outside of main diagonal cells is zero. The 
number in the cells below the diagonal values showing lost because it entries the other class (commission error). The 
number above main diagonal is the excess of number pixels in a class because it goes to the other class (ommission 
error). 
Overall Accuracy (OA) is the percentage value of pixels to be classified appropriately.  Producer’s Accuracy 
(PA) is the average percentage chance of pixels to be classified appropriately. User’s Accuracy (UA) is the average 
percentage chance of pixels to be classified as actual class representation on field [6].  
                                 (1) 
                          (2) 
                      (3) 
 
Zi: The number of pixels that are classified into class-i 
Xi: The number of pixels correctly classified into class-i 
Yi: The Number of columns 
m: The Number of classes; n : sum of checking pixel  
N: Pixel Total 
 
Multispectral images can be transformed to new information data image. One of the transformation analyses is 
the vegetation transformation with NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) analysis. NDVI formula is:   
                                (4) 
IR: Infrared  
R: Red 
 
Landsat Image analysis has spatial resolution 30 m, where one pixel has area of 900 m2, using formula: 
Area (ha) = (Number pixel) x (satellite image resolution) 2 x 0.0001                         (5) 
Area information of land-use/ cover each year can be derived to analysis land-use/cover change. Comparison 
time series of it using pivot table to get the numeric of change land utilization. Vegetation densities in two times to 
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get information the condition of vegetation cover. These maps were overlaid to get information about the gain or 
lost of the specific land sue/ cover in the last year.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Flow diagram research 
3. Results 
Image data have level 1G of spectral and geometric corrected. Refer to the topographic map as geometric base; 
those images must be rectified with the same base. We used Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection 
system for geometric corrected Land-use/cover information that derived from spectral analysis with multispectral 
classification. The supervised classification was used to control the object classification [3]. This process was done 
with care because the spectral of the object must be matched to specific object which has characterized the object 
reflectance based on spectral library.   
 
Fig. 2. Zone of analysis study and sample point 
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Table 1. Confusion matrix landuse/ cover 
SF PF L St R VL Sc DF Gr Ga Total object 
SF 176 5 1 182 
PF 4 458 7 17 486 
L 263 263 
St 757 1 3 1 762 
R 101 21 122 
VL 4 25 7 4 1 41 
Sc 5 84 2 1 10 102 
DF 86 1 23 210 4 324 
Gr 1 1 2 79 3 86 
Ga 7 1 37 19 232 296 
 Total Object  180 475 263 949 21 27 161 240 80 268 2664 
Overall Accuracy: 86.524%. and  Kappa coefficient: 83.620 % 
* note: SF(Secondary dry forest), PF(Primary dry forest), L  (Lake), St (Settlement/undeveloped land), R (Road), VL (Vacant Land), Sc 
(Scrub), DF (Dryland farming), Gr  (Grassland), Ga (Garden), 
 
Regional planning refers to Regulations No. 11 year 2012 Tabanan Regency [1]. Area analysis is divided into 
two zones that considered with map regional planning. Two zones are: conservation zone (Nature preserve, 
Protective forest, Border lake, and natural park), and nonforest zone. Area of Bali Botanical Garden is taken out 
from analysis because this area is assumed as permanent region.  
Land-use/ cover information from multispectral classification must be corrected by the field data about its real 
condition. Overall accuracy of the multispectral classification for land-use/ cover is 86.524%. It is accepted ranges 
due to its accuracy more than 85%. Kappa coefficient result is 83.620%  which is still under the overall accuracy 
values. 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Sample 003 (primer forest); Longitude: 115.1490 E, Latitude: 8.27780 S    z: 1352.115 m; vegetation density: 60% (b) 
Measuring sample plotting; (c) Sample 112 (land conversion); Longitude: 115.1650 E, Latitude: 8.2770 S, z: 1288.321m 
NDVI analysis is useful for vegetation analysis. It is done by combining spectral information from Red and 
Infrared to measure the density of vegetation cover as tentative. Field data is used to make the map vegetation 
density. The sample points  were processed to know the value of regression from real density and the NDVI value 
[5]. Two images undergone different processes because they have different spectral distribution. Field result of the 
density vegetation are then plotted in sample points with measuring 3 x 3 pixel or 90 m x 90 m. Measuring canopy 
cover and woods composition derived to vegetation density value. It would be processed by linear analysis. 1997’s 
image has positive regression with R value: 0.69 and the image’s 20014 has positive regression too with R value: 
0.73. 
 
a b c 
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Fig. 4. Grafic compare of land-use / cover area in 1997 and 2014 
 
Fig. 5. (a) vegetation density class year 1997; (b) vegetation density class year 2014 
 
Composition of LULC 1997 to 2014 showed the most development of settlement area (Fig.4 - 5). In contrast, the  
dryland agriculture were almost disappeared. Approximately 48.307 ha of the dryland farming is converted to 
settlement/undeveloped land. There is good information about the area of conservation (forest). That condition is 
consistent and having the gain of it. The garden area in 1997 was 42.84 ha, and in the 2014 it gained up to 75.24 ha. 
Dryland farming was the biggest disappeared area,  approximately 231.855 ha was converted to another land-use in 
1997 to 2014. 
Conservation area could be monitored by vegetation density. This study found that the composition of well 
maintained vegetation density is 94%. The result of this study is ilustrated in Fig. 5. There are two zones 
(conservation forest and non-forest). However, some problems detected in the conversion of non-bulding area to 
building area. It’s monitored as the non-forest zone. The area has changed 191.33 ha to be settlement/ undeveloped 
land. This study finds that the regional planning and the existing condition are not suitable because of the condition 
has been misused. We detected that the south of conservation zone is identified as secondary forest. The non-Forest 
zone has changed 25.46% to settlement that is developed on the linear with road and around of Bali Botanical 
a b 
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Garden. The people are changing their dryland farming to settlement/ building areas. There were 423.846 ha of the 
dryland farming in 2014 where previously there were 489.374 ha of the the dryland farming in 1997. 
 
           
Fig. 6. Landuse/ cover change area (a) conservation zone; (b) non forest zone 
4. Conclusion  
Landsat time series analysis is useful to get the LULC changes information. This study of LULC from 1997 and 
2014 concluded that: 
1. Overall accuracy of the multispectral classification for land-use/ cover is 86.524% whic is still accepted to 
because it is more than 85% a with Landsat images and Kappa coefficient has been resulted 83.620% 
2. NDVI of two images analysis is more detail information to combine with land-use/ cover change condition 
that is used to get the vegetation density distribution and to detect the vegetation forest density lost of 5 %. 
3. Bali Botanical Garden has caused land-use/ cover change especially in conservation zone and non-forest zone. 
The settlement areas are developed in linear with the road development and spread around the Bali Botanical 
Garden especially in the South. The Bali Botanical Garden is a green belt that needs to be protected, but it 
has been  misused  with the regional planning policy. 
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